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formed part of lot 38 in the 4tii concession of the township of
Brantford, and was conv.yed Wo hlm on the 3Oth April, 1913,
by M~aria Harriman, the. then~ owner of it. In 1908, proceedings
were taken under the, Ditches and Watereourses Act, R.S.O.
1914 eh. 260, at the instance of the respondent Greenwood for
the. drainage of his land, lying to the west of the appellant's
land. The respondent Grummett, Martha Barrimnan, a
otiier neighbouring lazid-owners, were duly notified of Green-
wood's requisition; and in due course an award was made by the
ongineer, dated the. l7th November, 1908. TÈhe award provided
for the, making of a drain in tiiree sections across the lad of the,
persons wiio were parties to the proceedings. Section A. was
Iocated on the south hall of a lot in the. 4th concession, and had
"outiet through culvert leacIing from Echo Place to the Grand
Trunk Railway crossing said lot." This culvert was shcwn on a
plan, and was situat. lu or near the land of the appellant; the.
plan sii.w.d a drain, partly open and partly tiled, running north-
easterly through it Wo the cùlvert. The award provided that
Martha Harriman siiould znake and complete that portion of

8tinA. comnigat10 fet west of the west end of the
culvert, on the side-road, through lot 38, to a point 14 f eet westerly
from stake No. 1 (70 feet) etc. The. culvert lu the sjde-road
was sheiva on the. plan. Tii. award made no provision for continu-
ing ti. drain nortii-easterly beyond the. point of commencement
mntioned in it. Tiie culvert in the side-road was, at the tinie
the award was made, anodnr road-culvert, put in by the.
defiid&it township coprto.Tiie drain was constructed
according to the. award, and Martha Harriman constructed lier
part.

Theo appelisut copaie hat the, respondents Greenwood
and Grummett had lwrdthe culvert lu the. side-rond, and
therI>y cused imore w.ter flowing from the. upper land to pass
Qarougii the culvert and on1 t bis land; and the. appeilant souight
Wa make the. townabip corpora.tion liahie because it had suffer.d
tii. oulvert t b. lowere1.

The appellant I>ased bis *limn ueo on the ground that the
dtrain constructed in 1908 was not ccntinued to a proper outiet,
but was brought down Wo and left at the. side-road, from wiiich
the water brougiit down to it flowed to and upon his land.

Tiie appeI1ant aja.cnene that, ia'ving regist.red the.
conveyance to ini froua Martha Harriman, witiiout notice of the,
rirlhts conferred bv the. Doe iri mder the. Ditches and Water-
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